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I hai been sent by the Regent to that Duke to f 
retire to one of bit Country Seat*, whieh ir< 
ia thought is designed to put a Stop to t h e . 
Proceedings of ihe Parliament -against- him/) 
and that hfc will plead this Letter as arr Ex- * 
Cusc for not appearing on the 28th, accor-^ 
ding to the Sumttions fens him by tbarCourfsrii 
On the 3d of next Month thefeveral Offices'** 
sof receiving and examining all tbe Paper*' 
Effects wiil be opened at the Louvre; and a 
Swiss Guard is appointed to be at each Door. 

r-y.M lyij-v-uuu .« -.ci, wiie,. in*. iiU[-e..ai , it- It is said that the Library whfch Mr. Law» 
jpotentiaties and those of ot!her Princes corfte bought last Year of the Abbot Bignon* will 
of Jh-ir, Pl*ce, *Qn this Occasion Count Hot;n be united to the King's. Lettres de Cachet 

have been sent to several Doctors of the Sot*. 
bonne, expelling them that Society for. ba- .. 
ving renewed their Appeal against rbe Pope'* 
Constitution. The Castle of Rambouillet, 
whicb ir at tthe End of the Suburbs of St. An
toine, is fitting up for the Reception ef the 
Turkish Ambassadour, who is arrived at Tours. 
Prince Dolhorucki is arrived here iri the Qua* 
lity of Minister from the Czar, in tbe Room 
of M. Schleinits who is recalled. 

St. James's, Feb. 16. This Day Don Anfo* 
nio Galvao Castello ttranco, Envoy Extraordi
nary frorh the King of Portugal, had his first 
private Audience of His Majesty, to deliver hit 
Letters of Credence; He WHO introduced by 
the Right Honourable Charles Lord Viscount 
Townstiend, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State •* and conducted by Sir 
Clement Cotttcll, Kt. Master of the Ceremo
nies. 

St. James's, Feb. 18. This Day the Envof 
Extraordinary from Portugal had his first pri' 
vate Audiences of their Royal Highnefles the 
Prince and Princess of Wales in their respective 
Apartments s to whicb he was introduced by -
the Master of the Ceremonies. 

The Governour and Ciurt of Directors if tht Royal 
Academy if Mustek dt hereby give Nitice, That the Ge* 
ner al Court stands adjourned te Tutsday tht 18th ln*r 
stant, as Eleven in thi Forenoon, at their Offiie in tht 
Hay. Market; whereof all Perfins emcerned are defired 
to take Notice* , 

Advertisements. 

T O be suit), by Decree of the Higb Court of Cbanre*y, 
before Richard Godfrey, fiii); one of tlie Mailers ct the 
fiid Court, 14 Houses in Swan-yard ia Shoreditch, in 

which there is a Term of 6*8 Yean to •erne; four House* in 
Hire-Street in Stepney Parish, ia which these ii i Term of 19 
Yews to tome, lite the Eltite of Henry Prentice, deceased : 
Particulars may be had at tbe said Mailers Chambers in Chan., 
ci-v lane. 

TO be fold, by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, to 
the best Bidder, on the ad of Marcb ntxt,,at Fire io tbe 
Afternoon, before Richard Godfrey, Elq; ope Qt' the Mu

llen ot' the said Court, at hit Chambers in Chancery-Line, 
Part of the Ellate ot' Sir Bdward Barkham. Bar. deceased, of 
rhe yearly Value of 6*44 I. or thereabouts, being Freehold aod 
Tythe-Free, lying at Wiirfleet, near Boston, in the Countyof 
Lincoln; Yarticdlarsmay be had dt the fiid Mallet's Cba«-
bet*. N. B, Ttie said Bltate ia now lett at ancient &ent«. 

r " T i ^ H £ Beginning of last Weelp Count 
I / Prcytaf;> tae Emperour's Envoy here, 

• * - notified to this Chaneety, that the 
CiaV having lately declared he would fend 
hts Plenipotentiaries to* thtt Congress at 
Brunswick,- had now actually named them; 
wherefore he'the said Envoy was .ordered by 
his Imperial Majesty to ifiqijiire- whether-CoUnt 
Veiling*1 is provided with sufficient Power's 
frpm this Coutt to act̂  when the Imperial fie-
njpotentiafi " ~ 
fco,jhat Plke^ -*un this uccalion uount Horn 
desired Count,t*Veyra£ to give Hi Writing what 
he? tt-js directed to fay on this Subject, that |ie 
night )ay ft tjp'fô e the King a'nd Senate : Ac
cordingly the next Day Count freytaj; defrte-r-
t$ IJQ aMetnoriaH On the 16th past tbtf King 
went a few .Leagues out of Town, to take 
tfre Diversion of Hunting j hi« Majesty stipt 
tuvtt Elks, and returned on the 28th j. in fb'***1 

Evening of which Day tber^ was a Ball at 
•fypuf-f. , The Weather being at length become 
fair and frosty, the Talk of thts King's miking 
4. Progress into the Country is again tev'tvii) •* 
\t\\\ it is sai-J* \f\t Majesty will go no farther 
thanOrebroe, a Town abou** 45 Leagues from 
l\etic% on the Road to Gottenbourg, and that 
be will not D$ out above 14 Days. Count 
^leyerfeldt sets out To-Morrow for hii Go
vernment of PorTrefawa. 

Paris, Fed. 26*. jOn the 23d Instant the King1 

accomp-inied by the Duke of Bourbon, Count 
Clermont, and Marisehal Villeroy, went ro rhe 
Port, St. Antoine to see the Masquerade, fn 
wbifh tbe coihn-on People are used to appear 
at- the End of the Carnival, and on the 24th 
ri t̂he Evening a PJay was acted at the TuiL 

ies* fpt his Majesty's Diverfion. The fame •eries* '< 
Day the Cardinal de Rohaiv took his Leave 
of ihe King, the Duke Regent, and all the 
Princes and Princesses of the Blood, and is to 
set? out To-Morrow for Saverne, where he 
will itay about g Week and then proceed to 
Rome, accompanied by the Duke «f Go-
!tun-Tallard>, and as numerous Retinue. What 
-has hastened his Journey is the Advice 
thit Court has received from Rome, that 
the,Jnquisition it about to condemn the late 
Agreement of the Bilhops of France, the Car
dinal de Noailles's pastoral Mandate, and all 
•the rest of the late Proceedihgt in relation to 
-the Pope's Bull Vnigen'ttus. There was a great 
Assembly of Dukes and Peers on the 23d 
ar the Cardinal de Mailly's Archbistiop of 
Rhrims and first Peer of France, upon the 
Affair of the Duke de la Force, whom they 
look upon as too severely treated by the Par
liament j and it is said, a Lettre de Cachet 


